
tralirGEN. BURNSIDE on Tuesday tendered to
the President his resignation as an officer of the
army. The President declined to receive it,
saying that he had work for him. Gen. Burn_

Sidesaid he was realy for work, but he did not

like to wear the stars and draw the pay of a
Major-General in idleness.

LljSr QGIL FRANKLIN closes his farewell ad-

dress to the officers and men of the Left. Grand
Division by saying, "In severing a connection
which you have made so dear, he asks that no
one wilt believe that he voluntarily parts with
you in the floe of the enemy."

Or SHOULD THE ISSUE of paper money in—-
crease as rapidly for the next six months as it

has during the past twelve, we may see a return

of the times spoken of by old Doctor Witherspoon,

(one of theSigners of the Declaration) " when
creditors were seen running away from their
debtors, and debtors puzsuing them in triumph,
and paying them without mercy."

ger Tin litcw-Toes ASSEMBLY was organized
on Monday last, by the election ofTheo. C. Ca-
ncel as Speaker. He was the candidate of the
Republicans, although claiming to be & Demo-
crat, and received 61 'votes, and Mr. Trimmer,
Democrat, 59. The other officers of the Rouse
were then elected—all Republicans. Charges of
corruption have been brought against the new
Speaker, and a committee of investigation called
for.

TRAGEDY AT PITTSIWEGIE—On Friday after—-
noon het, a man named John McCormick was
shot by a girl whom be had seduced under the
promise of marriage. She bad preferred the
charge against him, the case was heard before

the alderman, and bail given, and the accused
was leaving the office, when his injured accuser
drew a pistol and shot him deliberately. Be
was taken into the office and died in a short
time, dm girl remaining until all was over. She
immediately gave herself up to the authorities.

air PWITILBOVB MAGAZINB for February is
very good, containing about thirty-five woodcuts,
beSides music, a colored fashion—plate, and an
illustration on steel of Little Red Riding flood,"
as she makes the discovery " What big eyes you
have, Grandmammar The poetry is above par,
and among the best stories are those by Louise
Chandler Moulton, Mrs. M. A. Denison, and Mrs.-
Warner. "The Second Life," a serial story, by

an anonymous writer, is superior to the general
run of Magazine stories. Peterson continues to
be published at the low rate of $2 a year, not-

withstanding the great rise in the pries of paper.
It is therefore the cheapest Magazine of the kind
published in the world. Philadelphia - Charles
J. Peterson, 806 Chestnut street.

GODRY-11 LADY'S Book.—The February num
ber of Godey, is as rich and varied in pictorial
embellishments, andas substantial in its literary
contents, as any preceding issue. This old
favorite of the Ladies, preserves its freshneei
and originality with remarkable vigor and suc-

cess. It combines the useful with the elegant
and entertaining the admirable harmony, and
is never wanting in any thing that can minister
to the fancy, taste, convenience or improvement
of the fair sex, in the way of dress, ornament,
household comforts or mental exercise. It re

mains at the old price, in spite of the heavy ad-
vance in paper ; and we will continue to furnish
Godey and the Gazette together at $ 50 a year
in advance.

WAR NEWS!-
RESIONATION OF OEN. BIJENSIDE.

Gel Hooker to Command the Army
of the Potomie.

Farewell Address of Burnside.
Sans. loranklin and Shuman'Relieved

of their Commands.

HEADQUARTERS MIXT OF THE POTOMAC, 1
Jan. 26, 1863.

This morning Major-Gen- Burnside turned
peer the Rowland of the Army of the fotomac
Fa 111/Or-Gen. Woe. Booker, who came tp the
headquarters of the camp for that purpose.

As soonas the change became known through-
out the army, a considerable number of the
superior officers called upon Gen Durnoitie and
took their parting lesve of him, with many re-
grets.

The following is the address of Gen. Burnside
to the army :

READvntaTinis AinprOß 17f1f4.0708!.407
Dawn inata derptoVTf, ian. 28. 1863. j

0211.E.A1, 0111MRS, No. 9.—By direction of the
President of the ilisited States, the Commanding
General this day transfers the command of this
army to hlai.-Gen. Joseph }looker.

The short time that he has directed your
movements has not been fruitful of victory nor
any considerable advancement of our line, but it
has again demonstrated en amount of courage,
patience and endurance that. under more favor
able circumstances, would have accomplished
great results.

Continue to exercise these virtues, be true in
your devotion to your country and the principles
144 have liffiern to maintain, give to the brave
and skillfulltieneral who has long been identified
with your organization, and who is now to com-
mand you, your full and cordial support and ho
operation, and you will deserve success.

Your General, in taking an affectionate leave
of the army, from which be separates with so
much regret, may be pardoned if he bids au
especial farewell to his long and tried associates
of the 9th Corps. His prayers are that God
may be with you, and grant you continual suc-
cess until the Iteoellion is crushed.

By counxiaud of
Maj. Gen. BGRNSIDE.

Lust's RIOEIMOND, Acting-Adjutant-General.
It is understood that hl4-Geo. Franklin and

Maj.-Gen. Sumner have also been relieved of
their commands, the right and left Grand Divi-
sions of the Army of the Potomac ; but the names
of their successors had not yet been divulged.

Gen. Burnside, with most of his late Staff,
Mee been allowed thirty days leave of &bocce°.
They go to New-York.

BURNSIDE RELIEVED AT BIS OWN REQUEST.
WASUINOTON, Monday, Jan. 26, 1863.

The Nations; intaiigeriFer of this morning
says; Gep. Burnside arrived in Washington on
Saturday morning, and. was in conference all the

- forenoon with the President, the Secretary of
War, and the General-in•Chief. We understand
that, at his own request, Le was relieved from
the command of the Army of the Potomac. and
that the President immediately conferred the
chief command on Major-Gen. Booker.

ADDRESS OP GENERAL HOOKER_
112AnqUAILTIERS ARMY OF YRS POTOMAC,

CAMP idEAR FALNLOUTEI. Jan. 26, 1863. I
GENERAL OBDICRS, No. I.—By direction of the

President of the United States, the undersigned
assumes comroznd of the Army of the Potomac.

lie enters upon the discharge of the duties
imposed by this trust with a just appreciation of
their responsibility.

Since the formation of the army he has been
identified with its history. He has shared with
you its glories and reverses, with no other desire
Than that these relations might remain unohang.
ed until its destiny should be accomplished.

in the record of your achievements there is
much to be proud of, and with the blessing of
Godwe will contribute something to the renown
of WV Ma and the awes' of ourcause.

To secure these ends your commander will re
quire the cheerful and zealous cu•operatioo+of
every officer and soldier in this army.

In equipment, intelligence, and valor, the
enemy is our inferior. Let us never hesitate to
give him battle wherever we min find him.

The undersigned only gives cxpres,iort to tbe
feelings of this army when he conveys to our
late commander, Major Gen. Burnside, the most
cordial good wishes for his future.

My staff will be annrunceil as soon as organ
iced. Josgrn itooK Fat,
Maj. Cien. Commanding Army of the Potomac

OFFICIAL ORDER FOR TITE RECENT CITANCIES
I[l3=ll

The following is the official order in regard to
the recent changes in the Army of the Potomac:

171RAOQUARTERSI OF TWO ARMY;
Wan DEPARTMENT, A nxr.• GEN'S. OFFICE.

WAPHINGTON, Jan. 28. 1863
GENF.RAL ORDER No. 20.-1. The President of

the United States has directed—
First; That Maj.-Gen. A. E. Burnside, at his

own request, be relieved from the command of
the Army of the Potomac.

Second: That Maj.-Gen. E. V. Sumner, at his
own request, be relieved from duty in the Army
of the Potomac.

Third: That Maj.-(ion. W. B. Franklin be re-
lieved from duly in the Army of the Potomac.

Fourth: That Maj.•Gen. J. Hooker be assign-
ed to the command of the Army of the Potomac.

The officers relieved as above will report in
person to the Adjotent-General of the Army.

By order of the • SECRETARY OF WAR.
E. D. TOWNSEND, Anniatant Adjutant General

LOSS OF THE U. S. STEAMER HATTERAS.
We have news from Galveston to the 17th inst.,

brought by the Northern Light. Capt. Terry
reports that on Sunday, the 17th inst., the block-
ading vessels off Galveston saw a strange vessel
heave in sight. The Hatteras went out to meet
her. She claimed to be a British war steamer,
the Spitfire, and while the Hatteras was lowering
a boat to board her, she fired a broadside into
her and escaped. She was pursued by the
Brooklyn, but escaped in the darkness. The
next' morning the Hatteras was found sunk in
nine fathoms of water. Nothing had been heard
of the boat's crew. The so-called 'Spitfire is
supposed to be the pirate Alabama.

A HANDSOME VICTORY IN ARKANSAS
The Army of the Mississippi, under Gen. Mc-

Clernand, with the fleet under Admiral Porter,
have recently achieved a brilliant victory in the
capture of Fort Hindman, a rebel fortification of
great importance at Arkansus Post, on the Ar-
kansas river. Gen. ItioClernand, in his congrat-
ulatory address to his army states that be cap-
tured seven thousand prisoner* eight thousand
stand of arms, twenty cannon, anda large amount
of ordnance and commissary stores. Our loss is
not definitely known, but will probably reach six
hundred in.killed and wounded, of which not
more than one hundred and twenty five were
killed. The enemy's loss is less—some sixty-five
killed and eighty three or eighty-four wounded.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE
HARRISBURG, Monday January 26.

SENATE.—The Senate met at 74- o'clock this
evening. Mr. Lowry introduced joint resolu-
tions instructing our Senators andrequesting our
Representatives in Congress to oppose the cat-
strtiction of a ship channel in Illinois and the
enlargement of the Erie oanal at the expanse of
the government. Mr. Reilly, a bill to re char-
ter the Miners' Bank of Pottsville. Mr. Bough
ter, one to re charter the Harrisburg Bank, and
one tore chtirter the Lebanon Bank. Mr Stutz
man offered a resolution, -which was adopted,
requesting the Adjutant General to furnish
the number of persons in each county claiming
exemption from the late draft on account of con
seientions scruples. Mr. Nichols offered joint
resolutions, which were also adopted, for the ap-
pointment of a comntittee to proceed to Weakling
ton and urge the aocoptsnoe of 4400giie Island
upon the General Government, for a Naval De
p,t. A few unimportant private bills were pass-
ed, when the Senate adjourned.

Housa.—Mr. Brown, of Northumberland, read
in place, a bill requiring administrators, trus-
tees and others to file with county prothonota-
ries copies of their respective accounts, as ad-
ministrators, 4c. Mr. Freeland, one to re-ohar-
ter the Harrisburg Bank. Mr. Brown, of Mer-
cer, one providing for the payment of the Mili-
tia called into service for the defence of the State
by the Order of the 11th of September, 1862
-The jointresolution from the Senate, providing
that a committee of three members of the Senate
and five of the House, in company with the Gov-
ernor, proceed to Washington to urge League
Island, in the Pelevare, es 140 proper place for
the eetablishutent of the new Itfavy Yard, was
unanimously adopted. Adjourned.

TIIESDAY, January 27
BOttent —Mr. Smith presented the remon—-

strance of forty citizens of Montgomery county
against Imaliting the set of the, commissioners
appropriating to,No for bounties for volun-
teers. Mr. Clymer introduced a bill relating to
groundrents in Reading; also, abill authorizing
Courts Of COl/1100A fleas to compel the recording
of deeds and other instruments of writing. Mr.
Riestand, a supplement to the charter of the
Lancaster, Lebanon andPinegrove railroad com-
pany. The jointresolutions from the Mouse, re
questing the Governor le' call upon the General
Government toreturn siel-ariditonoded ioldiers
from tills State tq 4 081)4 15 in DentlSylvallia,
was considered and adopted. 'Mr. Connellread
in place, a bill to re. °barter the Commercial
Bank of Philadelphia. Messrs. Nichols, Lowry
and Lumberton were appointed as the committee
On the part of the Senate to visit WeOhillgteth
for the purpose of securing, if possible, the ac-
ceptance of League Wang as ti site for a Navy
Vard. Adjourned.

Hopes —Mr. Hopkins, of Washington, from
the Committee on Ways and Means, reported
with a negative recommendation the bill submit-
ted several days ago by Mr. Vincent, authorising
the State Treasurer to liorroif, from the pants h
sufqcient amo9pt of poia, at .1 per ceit., to pay
the Fpl-,ru.try igtarelt cm the State debt. to be
repaid in specie on theresumption of epecle pay-
meats by the Banks. The bill was taken up,
being the special order, and after a lengthy dis•
cussion, during which several amendments were
proposed, and rejected, the bill itself was nega-
tived. Adjourned.

Wit -DiE9DAT, January 28
SENATE.—Mr. Wallace introduced a bill to

provide for the distribution of State documents
among the different States of the Union ; also, a
supplement to the Free Putilitng law. A few
animportitntprivate MRS ware peened, when the
Senate adjourned.

Holum—Mr. Young, of Philadelphia, read in
place a bill to extend the charter of the West
Reading Railroad Company. Mr. Barger offer-
ed a resolution that the Governor be requested
Lo communicate to the House such information
as may be in his possession relative to the pro-
ceedings under the military draft-how manywere enrolled, drafted, sulistitutej or exempted
in each county; how many deserted, and where
the mustered soldieys now are, &e. Aiengtby
discussion look_ plane on a bill to change the
venue in a certain murder nose from Beaver to
Fayette county. [A couple of lathes and little
boys, a family residing in Beaver county, were
indicted for harboring an e,-c sped murderer. It
is claimed that they had no knowledge of the
man, and that be had taken refuge in their
building unknown to theta. Considerable ex-
citement having been occasioned by the affair in
Beaver county, the persons indicted ask that
their trial spay be transferred to Fayette county,
where they believe they can better obtain justice
under the circuatstances.l This bill was finally
passed. Mr. Hopkins, of Washington, offered a
preamble and resolution, relative to the non-.
payment of the. Pennsyliania volunteers now in
the service of the Waited States, and requesting
the Governor to insist upon prompt redress of
this grievance front the authorities at Washing-
ton. Laid over. The house then adjourned.

THURSDAY, January 29.
Sanars.—Mr. Wallace offered a resolution,

directing the Governor to inquire and forthwith
report to the Legislature for what offence, and
by virtue of what law, Albert 1). Boileau, a citi-
zen of Pennsylvania, has been arrested in the
night and forciblyremoved beyond the jurisdic-
tion of this State, and whether a warrant, sup•
ported by oath or affirmation, has been issued
by competent authority for waxing Said arrest.
The resolution was referred to the Committeeon
Federal Relations. Mr. Donovan offered a res-
olution protesting against the arrest of Mr. Boi-
leau as unwarranted and unjust, and instructing
the Governor to repair to Washington and de-
mand the return of Mr. Boileau to answerfor
any offence with which he may be charged.
The revolution was read a second time, and on

motion of Mr. Iliestand, referred to the Commit
tee on Federal Relations. Mr. Donovan touvrtl
to discharge the comtnittce, arid that the Senate
proceed to the consideration of the resolution,
which was not agreed to—yeas 11, nays 19.
The hill from the llonse, to provide for the pay
mutt of the interest on the State debt, was pima-
ed, with attlendllienlS, allowing the Banks to
issue notes to twice the amount. of thew capital
stock, and excepting Banks Organized under the
Free Banking Law from its provisions. Ad-
journed.

ifOr/Sit—On motion of Mr. Hopkins, the House
proceeded to the consideration of the bill report
ed by the Committee'on Ways and Means, to
provide for the payment of the interest on the
State debt, which passed finally. It authorizes
the State Treasurer to exchange with the Banks
a Sufficient amount of currency to pay the Feb-
ruary and August interest. for the same amount
of coin, and to issue to said Banks specie certi-
ficates of exchange, bearing:l4 per cent: interest,
redeemable by the State on or before the first
Monday of March, 1864, in coin. !Che smitten -

skit is legalized until the first of March, 1864,
but during the suspension the Banks shall not
issue notes to a greater amount than their
capital, or three times the amount of coin held
by them, hfr. Michell offered a resolution of
inquiry, relative to the number of persons refu-
sing to bear arms in the State on account of con-
scientious scruples, and also the numb.er now in
the State subject to draft, with a view to fixing
the sum to be paid to the State in lieu of military
services by those claiming exemption on consci-
entious grounds. Mr. Ludlow offered a pream-
ble and resolutions denouncing the arrest of
Albert D. Boileau, in Philadelphia, as an lova-
eion of the soil of Pennsylvania and an outrage 1
on her dignityand sovereignty, and calling upon
the Governor, as the Chief Executive of the
Commonwealth, bearing in his person the majes
ty of this State, to immediately repair to Wash-
ington, and demand of the general government
the release of the said Albert D. Boileau, and
that he be returned to the State of which he is a
citizen to answer any charges to be made against
him. Pending the consideration of these reso-
lutions, the House adjourned.

Muster Roll of Company G,-161st Rae-
meat P. V., commanded by Gapt.

Levi M. Gerhart.
Captain—LEVl M. 0 CHlllatT.
Tat Lfeutenant—Josaveres WITMAIL
2d Ideutenant—Joan ii. DIMMER..

let Sergeant—Pearson E.Reed.
•2d MartinHaag.

and " JonathanL. B. Reber.
4th WashingtonK, Meister.
bfk " John W. Yeager.
let Corporal—Cbarles F. epeiger.
24 " Lewis P. %enamor.
and Adam Williams.
4th Franklin Davis.

Jonathan H. Spatz.
Sth Henry D. Bentz.
701 Henry B. Nnnamacher.

ChristianR. Koenig.
Jot Musician—Cyrus
2d William B. Witmaii.

PRIVATES.
Girard Barger, Jonathan S. ffreiti,.
Levi s. Bertram, Henri N. Kaufman,
John R Berner, James W. Kaufman,
delimitate Christ, Henry S. Mingle,
Jared Dnnklaberger, . Bonneville Kraemer,
Lewis Dituz.r,. Levi Kline,
Jonathan S. Riling, Christian Lees,
George Fabeenbach, Joseph H. Long,
Thomas B Faber, Daniel Livers,
John Freyberger, Paul Longel,

Brannuall. Ornber, Edwin F. bogie,
Bonneville Grain, Lewis S. Pon,
Adam Groin, Soloman MIMI.,
Jobs B Oates, Valentine Painter,
Joseph- Orass, John Kenn,
Jacob Oehret, ' Levi S. Speiger,
Jared Heck, William B. Stamm,
Jonathan E. Heck, WilliamR. Stamm,
Levi Meek, William S. Stamm,
Joseph Hartlein, Aaron B. Snyder,
Joel D Heffner, Joel S. Stomp,
Israel D Heffner, Adam G. ntranse,
John D. Heffner, William W. Samna,
Adam W. Raleigh, Alfred D. Stoudt,
John K. Hollenbach, Willoughby.Shearer,
Frederick Bolder, John Spelner.
Jonathan HiMMelharger, hbrtiigm:VOW,
Leujamin F. Rattner, Theodore Weiderhold,
Jacob F. Ketterer, Frederick H. Werner,
Adam L. Kleinginnea, Henry F. Yeager,
Isaac A. Kalbach, William Bachman, .
Harrison H. Klein, William iterby,

Daniel aechinan.

Berke County Members of Company T.
15Lict Regt. P. V., Capt. Win. L. Gray,

of Cremona, Schuylkill county.
let Sergennt—Peter Koch.
6th Corporal—Edwin M. Shollenberger. •
Musteia.—Peter R. Werner.

/sorrel William Koichi:ler Edwin
Brown Beorge W Rilea Nathan IPDUUJ) Willoughby Lease John IV
Heffner H H Ramer Kling
Hilbert Benjamin Steinharger Levin
Hilbert Henry Schaff. Benjamin
Keller James Ii:tuner Isaac •

Keller Moses Zimmerman Jacob

SINGER & CC'S.
4.6 99

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE,
WITH. ALL I'llE. RECENT IMPROVEMENTS,
utile BEETand CHEAPEST and MOST BEAUTIFUL ofall BOMIllg
Machines. This Machinewill pew anythieg, frivol the eau-
tthia of a tack in Tarlatan to the maltingof an Overcbat—-
pything from Pilot or Beaver Cloth down to the soften
gauze or °creamer Tiesee, aed is ever ready to do its work
to perfection. It canfell, ham, bind, gather, tuck, quilt,
and has caraoity for a great variety of ornamental work.
This is not the only Machine that can fell, hem, bind, and
so forth, bat itwilldo so better than any other Machine.
The Letter "A!' Family Sewing Machine may be bad in a
great variety of cabinet cases. The Folding Cage, which

is now becoming so popular, so, as its toque Implies, one

that geebe folded intos 'hot or casti,tyhicb, when opened,
makes a beautiful, substantial, end sipazions table for the
work t? realeiTion. Tle eases are of every imaginable de-
sign—Vain se are 'Hood grew In he native forest, or ac
elaborately finishedu art can make them.

Send forfora copy of "BOWER & Co.'s GAZETTE."
I. M. SINGER & CO„

441Broad way, 21: Ymss 17-I.f]
pbtie4eipbti.949o, bIO cliestrtitt Street

lir.fl.CLODS, Agent in Rending.

1i- Machine Twist, Thread, Needles, Oil, &0., aro., at
New-York primes.

,{a-ACOUGH, COLD, OR. AN IRRITATED
THROAT Itallowed towogrctke, Zeshlts la %ideas ralteou-
ary aad Sroneittal attractions, oftentimes jimerable.

1100101iS BRONCHIAL. TROCHES
remit *rattly the affected parts and give almost instant
reltef Intinencinvm ASTHMA, and CATARRH theyare bane-
Scial. The good effects resulting from the cute of the Troches
and their extended use, has caused them tobe mauturfaited.
Be nure to guard against worthless Imitations. °veil;
only the genuine Brown's 13Tonehindrroenes .whiebhave
vtori their eOcacy by a teat of many years. PUBLIC
Guineasand. Zmomisi should nee the Troches. Military
°Maitre and Soldiers who over-tax the voice and are ex-
posed to sudden changes, should have them. Sold every-
whereat 25 cents per buz. Gan. 24-Smo

Tile • Confessions and Experience of a
Poor Young Man.

A tIENTLEMAIe baying boon eared of the results of
early error and disease, will, from motives ofbenevolence,
send to those whoretitled it, a copy of the above interest-
ing narrative, published by himself. This little hook is
desiglied as a warningand caution to young men and those
who suffer from Nnavore DE22ILITT, Lose or ilastoity.
Psa,uvesa DaesiY. &c., dip., supplying at the imma time
the means et "11 cure. Single copies will be sent under
seal in a plain envelope,—withont chargeo—to any whore-
gneet it, by addreasing the author,

CHAS. A. LAMBERT. Esq..

nov IS-Smo] Oreenpoint, Long bland, New-York

To Nervous Sufferers of Both Sexes.
A Reverend Gentleman having been restored to littalth

a a few days, after undergoing all the usual routine and
Irregular expensive modes of treatment, withogit success,
eoesiders it his sacred duty tocommunicate tohis afflicted
fellow creatures tint MEANS or CURB. Hence, on the re-
ceipt ofan addressed envelope, be wilt send (free) a copy
of the prescription used. 'Direct to Dn. JOHN M. DAG-
NALL, ige Fulton Street, Brooklyn, N. Y. [Jan. 17-2 mo.

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES
I;iR. CENESEIKAN'S PILLS

The combination of Ingredients in these Pills are the re-
Pullof a long and nxrennive practice. are mild in
their operstion, and Certain 11l corrimingall irregulai Mee.
Painful Malign:Wenn:, removing all obStructions. Whether
from cold or otherwise, headache pain in the side, palpi•
tatiun of the heart,whites, all ',cretinsaffections, hysterics.
pain in the hack and limbs, disturbed sleep, which
Brim from Interruption of nature.

DR CIIEESEMAN'S PILLS
wee the eowiteeneement of a new eta in the treatment of
those irregularities and obstructions Whichhave roncigne
no many to a PREMATURE GRAVE. No female can enjoy goo
healthanima she is regular, and whenever an obstruction
takes place the general health begins to decline.•

DR. OUBESEMANT, PIEJA
are the most effectual remedy ever kuovre for all emu-
plolote pfic Oar to Femtdea •To all climax they are to vat-
aeLle, inducing. with certainty. periodical. regularity.
They are known tothotthande, who hive used thew atdif-
ferent periods, throushont the Country, having theism:tenon
of some of the most eminentPhysietane in America.

Explicitdirections, stating when they should not be
used, With each- Box—the Price One Lollar per Box, con-
taining from 1d to 00 PM.

Pills sent by mail,promptty. by remitting to the Pro-
priptor. Sold by Druggists userr 4119.R. B. HUTCRINGS, Proprietor,

20 Ceder Street, New-York.
SirSold by HARVEY BIRCH & BROM., No. OS West

Pennstreet, Reading. Roo 0-Iy.

DIED.
On Thursday, Jetreary kdd, ItiB3, at St.Louis, Missouri,

Fire4eAkel.T.O.diene;Fcq., aged 35 years and 4 months.
]lie oorpae was brought to Heading on Friday, and wilt

he bolded on this Oa Med.') morning, at 11o'clock, A. M.,
from the roadway Of hit 'ether, North Fifth street, to pre-
coed to the Marion Evans Cemetery. The Wends of the
family and of the deceased,are respectfully invited to ate

tend his fonerai. •
•

On the 26thlast.. la this city, after a abort but severe
illneen:TJnonns M'Crami...ts, infant son of Henry and Eliza-
beth Adams, aged 1 month leas two days.

We lay tbeeIn thy silent tomb,
Sweet little blossom of a day,

Wejast began to view thy bloom,
When thou art called away.

Fold !7,2 rErary kande k 0relit,
Hod Lath called—He knoweth beet;

Though God has claimed him young In dart,
We'll joinhim soon in heaven. . *

On the 25th Inst., in this city, OBRISTOPHEk MMCES, aged
about 51 yearn.

Oa the 25.1 lent., In Pottsville. JAGOB R. &MT, for-
merly of Rending, aged 73 years.

Onthe 23. d inst., in Lower Heidelberg, GEORGE R., nun
of Harrison B. Weitzel, aged 1year 5 months ana 16 days.

On the 22d Mu., in Exeter, JOHN, eon of John and. Sarah
Quieter, aged 2 years, 1 mouthand 15 day*

On the 22d Mat., in Lebanon, Dr. !GEORGE REIDENACR,
aged 62 yeere.

On the 216 t jrtt,,Al grin, Pa., CiHRINTIVINA &MEURER,
flrmerly or Reading, aged 7.1 yearn.

On the 19th 11101. itt Upper Tulpehoccon, CATHARINE
LON% aged 01 years, 7 mentheand 9.days.

On the 49th tent., in Penn, at the residence of Daniel
Wank:man NIATILLA PATETTA, daughter of John and
&Oat Zechinan,aged 12 years, 1 month and 14 day*

On the 19nh tue., in Upper geall, CLARETTA, daughter of
William 0, gad Rebecca &hock, aged 7 years, 10months
and 10 days.

Onthe .Bth inst., in Penn, CLARA REBECCA, daughter of
Herrinun and Daily Geis, aged. 1 year, 6 mouthsand 28

On the 13thinst., in Friedensburg, Oley township, ALBERTMOTHER, Eon of Henry H. and &WERRA Mantel., eged 29
yearn.

On the 17th inst., In thin city, Jqinz Qum; aged 66 pars
2 moat). and 29 dayd.

On the 17th Met , fa Lower Heidelberg. MART ANN, wife
of lraae Bohn, aged 39 years, 2 mouths nod 25 days.

Ua the Pith toot, in. Bern, CATllantili, daughter of Jo-
seph and Mary (Hewes, aged 19 yearn, 9 Ittoluthe and 16
days.

On the 16th Hod., in North Heidelberg JOHN, son of Ja-
cob and Eliza Ueruch, jr.,aged `2 yearn, 5 mouth*and 16
days.

uu the llib meet., In Bern, CATHARINE, daughter of
George and. Emma Aulonbach, aged in yearn, 1 I months
and 2 dep..

Onthe 17th i oat., to licking LOW Crihip,Clarion county ,pa.,
PErgn Nil Annan, fel tautly el Berke county, aged 0.4, yearn,
5 giontbsand 11 daya.

Cu the loth lino., in title city. CLARA, daughter of Ru-
dolph end Fanny Haveretack, aged 7 yearn, 7 monthsand 30
days.

On the etb Mgt.. In Talpohocion, the Wien. of Dewilla
clinailer, (lawn lithaelinq aged 3u yen's, 5 months and 21

dupl.
Ou the Id lust., W11.1.1A11 IlreN; in the 7th year of his

aKe; and on the Mb loot, low ,V,FilLak. in 13114 Stun year of
her ago, children of Homily O. and Razabeth A. Align:mgr,
el 1,11/ VII le, Berl. county.

On the 29th of Dec , at the Military Hospital, at Rich-
wood, Va , of wounds received at the battle of Frederick..
burg, ilcans A. SETLEY, of Company D. ad Regiment, P.
R. V., in the 20th year of hie age.

Lately, an the renidenee Ulhi. son, in illeyoristOMn, LOP
KIM county, 'ISAAC WI'S; formerlyof Berko county, aged
71 years, 7 mouthsand ISday*

Denths In the }leeks County Alms House,
Duringthe Quarter ending Decentler did, 1262.

Soho Frey, palsy, aged 78 yeapa,
Joseph Shoreline, coucatoptlon, aged ns year°.
Jacob Haploid, do aged 75 year.
James Bainbridge, bride fever, aged 12 yea's.
Matthias Berger, cooomption, aged 75 yearn.
Anna Hertaig, dropay, need 81 yearn.
Rebecca Frey, old age, aged 71 year..
John mace. consumption, aged 76 year,.
Leonard mania loath, aged 0 years.
Unknown colored, child, ztill.beru.
Elizabeth Talbot's child, still born.

AARON GETZ,
REUBEN F. DRUMHELLER, Directors.
FMB. MARSHALL,

A Handsome City Property
AT PRIVATE SALE.

r IRE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALEj thatValuableDWELLING, LOP and STABLE, situate
in North Fourth Street, between Penn and Washington.

lEaThe hence is a new two story brick Willi:4, modern
improvements and a large two-story back building.
The property is 20 feet front and 230 feet deep. with a

large frame "table on the rear. The ground contains s.
large variety of Fruit Trees. For particularsapply on the
premises, to

Jan 17-3tl T. T. lASGER.

t - LASS! GLASS !!' GLASS ! ! !—A LARGE
jtassortment comprising in part Genuine needed Ver-

non Goblete,Cbamps, Winer, Egge, Beer Mugs, de.,&a.
For sale cheap at PEOCOCS,

dee 61 40 South gth street.

Barks County Agricultural Society.
ANNUAL MEETING OF THE BERES

j_ County Agricultural and Horticultural Society will be
bald at the Court Roue% in Heading, on Tueeday after-
noon. January27th, isGit, at 1 o'clock—au election for of&
cert. will be held.

The Nixecutive Committee will meet at Hougunee Hetet,
at 11 o'clock in theforenoon. of the same day. Punctual
attendance is requested.

By order of the President.
Jan 10-31] LEWIS BROWS, itecocilLug Secretary.

Clover Seed and Oats Wanted.
PrIIE HIGHEST PRICE WILL BE PAID FOR

Clover seed and Cate, by
BERNHART & KOCH,

Jan 17449 Cornerof ath Streetand Cowl Ailey.

gaunt mai Ottawa.
SATURDAY, JANUARY 31, 1863.

BATCHELOR' S HAIR DYE
THE HEST IN THE WORLD.

Wmmani A. Ea.rciriwon's celebrated Hair Dye BrOdIICOS
a color to he dLitiegulaloal from native—wainaided not to
(Oen! the Hair in the least: remedina the ill etrocta of bad
dyes, mid luvigonitle the Hair for life. GREY", LIED, nr
BUSTY 11Allt instautly turns a stileudid Black Or Brown,
leaving the tide soft an d beautiful. Sold by all Drug-

&An
C'The o.lllllinais signed WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR,

oa thefiwirafdem. each bra:

Factory, No. SI Barclay Street,. New-York, (Late 233
Broadway and 16 Bond idreao may 31—ly

READING MARKET. .

FR.MAY, .;Howary 30, 1863
Buck wbentFlourperWheat (prime white)

Per bushel $.l
(prince rtol

per ar,bal 1 :1.1
Rye do Oi
Corn (old) do 50
Corn (new) do !di

Corn Meal do 00
oats do LO
Flaxseed do 1 SO
Cloverseed do 4 20
Timothy seed do •2 2)
Barley do 70
Potatoles do 55
SweetPotatoes do 75
Salt do 60
Salt per Sack ' 1 40
Wheat Flour (extra

family white) bbl. 759
Wheat Flour (extra

I Jon 11,m. 2On
'Cork 111100 The. 8 On
!Beef (.'OOl qUatte7)

per 100 pone& sup 00
Reef (fore quarter)1 per 100 pouti%7oB 00
'Hams per puuud 10
;shoulders do 7
iFi i tell do ' 7
:Dried Beef, do 13
iTabie Butter do 18
'Lump Butter do 17
Firtflu Butter do
Tallow do 90g
Lard do 8
Hides, Raw do 7 and 8
Rest Old live Whiskey,

per gallon 75 to 100
Common WElakey, per

gallon 27 to31
Flaxseed 011 IRgallon 80
Eggs per dozen 17
Stone Coal(stove, egg

ram. wbite)lll100 be 9 75
Wheat Flour (extra

• family) per Barrel 660
Wheat Flour (extra

family) per 100 Ea 325
Slagle Extra Flour,

per barrel 5 00
Single ExtraFlour,

kihroken, 20001bil. 4 50
Nut Coat do S 50
Litneburuers' do 2,00t02 50
Plaster per ton, 6 00
Timothy Hay do 12 00
Meadow Hay do 11 00
Hickory wood percord 4 00
Oak wood do S 00
Bark do 6 60

per ICO lbs. 3 75
Wheat Flour (super-

fine) per barrel . 45 00
Rye Flourper barrel 4 00
Rye Planepeiloo.l2s. 200

PRICES OF GRAIN,
PAID BY P. BITSHONG.JcSONB,

January DY, 1063.
Cora, (old) - - - 70 cents for 56 De
Coin, (now) - - • • 70 cents for 66 The.
Rye, - • - 87 cents for 56 lbs.
Oats, 50 cents for 32 Ds

Reading Lumber Prices Current.
Reportedfor the Beading Gazette by JACOB H. DRY-

SIiER,Lumber Commission Yard, South. Third St.,
'sear the Laneaeter Bridge.

Examine, Jautirry 30. 1863.
Hemlock Joistand Scantling,. - $ 5 00 14 00
Poplar Board., - • 20 025 00

Scantling, - 20 00@25 00
White Pine Boards and Plank, •

- lO aoaw 00
Cherry Boards and Plank, - • 20 00(g60 00
White Piny FloorBoards, - 17 0025 00
RoofingLath, - 3 LOW 00
Oak Floor Boards, - -

- 20 00@25 00
White Pine and Hemlock Shingles, 4 501§18 00
Oak Boardsand Plank, - 10 001025 00

1 60@ 1 00
20 00 10 30 00

90, 14 00
20i 60 00
12 00 20 00
18 20 00

20 00@25 20

White Pine Ceiling Lath, -

Ash Plank,
Spruce and PinePickets, -

Walnut Boards and Plank,
Lynn Boards and Plank, •

White Pine Joist and Scantling,
Birch and Maple Boards and Pihnk,
nOO,OOO feet Green Butt Edged ClearWalnut

from 14 to 7 inches WANTED, Price paid
In Cash $300530

PHILADELPHIA MARKET
FRIDAY, Jan. 30, 1363

FLOUR AND GRAlN.—There la a steady demand for
Flour, principally for thehigh grades. which are time and
advancing, with further eaten of 1800 bbls common and
good Western and Pennsylvania extra family st $7 2be
$7 7.5; 100 bble Lancaster county extra at s7@7 ; 400
bbla Broad street millsextra. 1000 bble Delaware mills do
1000 bbis Rural milli, family.all on terms kept private, and

.5t 0 bbla very high grade fancy, " Four Aces," at $lO
bbl. The sales to the trade range at from fs6@6 3734 for
common and good superfine, up toour highest flgnrea for
extras and fancy brands, as in quality, and the demand
fair. Rye Flour to offered at $0 bbl, and very dull.
l'orn Meal *scarce, but Pennsylvania meal remains quier
at $1 bbl. The receipts to-day are 42.0 bble Flour, 42
bus Wheat. 6700 do Coro, and 9500 do Oats. There is not
much Wheat infering, but the demand both for shipment
and milling is moderate at the late advance, with make of
6000 bus fair to potmo Woctarn and Pennsylvania redo. in
storn, at 613,g1 fki, mostly at the latter rate, and 0007
bus White atsl 70 to fitflo tor fair to prime Pectic Avemht.
and sNo. SS for Kentucky, which is now generally
higher. Rye ie gelling on arrival ai 96@n7c for Peonsyk
va ia. Corn is unchanged, and some 70 obllo new yellow
sold mostly at S6c. afloat, including some not prime at Sic.
Oats are not sofirm, and 60.0@70 0 bus Pennsylvania sold
at e. dues 11 an ft,. Harley and Malt are dem hot quiet.
There Ina good demand for Cloverseed. with farther sales
01660 bun fair to prime at $7 nog7do hue. Not mash
dolor in l'imolhi or Flaxseed.

WHISKY has advanced; bhle sellingat 500 We, the let-
ter in a email way, and drudge at 4d@ e.

IRON —The market Is firm with a good demand for Pig
Metal atfatly former rates, but wont makers are sold up
and not dtspeeed to cnorract to any extent ; the Sales are
chiefly to go We,t, including inn. Forge, on
tonna kept private; and inS tun., No. I at 01,-neuai terms,
delivered here. Scotch Pig is firm at4,34@a5. The demAd
for Manufactured Iron is active and prides are fatly EMS-
taioed and firm.

CATTLE 1111REBT.—The market for Bed Cattle was
very dull to-day at lirovicas cinotatious; notwitls.tonding
the week's receipts only reached about 1100, against 1700
bead tact week, buyers came forward slowly, nod. the
prices ranged from $7 to$lO4 the 100 lbs. tt for common
togood and prime quality. The principal tales were mode
or $S sad S93G. Cows—About 11.3 were disposed ofat $l3
@ii2B each for Springers, and C 0 to $4O for Cow, and
Calves, showilm no change.Hoge_ were better. and some
4200 were offered and sold, incinding 2591 at Imholts and
1100at the Avenue yard ak $634(a73h the 10016e. nett, the
market closing brisk. Sheep were also better, and abort
3000 were disposed of so3i@7e 111lb gross.—North Arneri,
can.

MARRIED.
By the Right Rev. Alonzo Potter, D. D., on Tnendey,

'Tannery 27, 1803, WILLIAM Raney BOYER, and Saws A.,
daughter of Dr. John ttedtoon Rune, Jr., of Philadelphia.

On the 21st ult., by Rev. A. L. Heroine, Mr. TRObLAS W.
HAIR, tolio.!A*K.* Vagro,lo-*,*, bothof Reading.'

On the Mb alt, by the Atlllte PiLlq/LL SEENCLIKK, Esc), of
Mubleoborg, to Ince. GAT/lA/UNE noadfog.

On the Lieme daty..hy the same, Mr. FRANKLIN bl&Nligl*
of Leesport, to Miss Siften ANN CHRIST, of Penn.

On the 26th ult., by the same, Mr. Joan Tannin, to MISS
AMANDA MOYER, both of Reading.

11-ai=ers4s.l%*steis els *L.N4
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

0V PIHLA IJEL PlllA..
OFFICE, Nos. 93b AND 43.7 CHESTNUT STREET.

Capita.l. - 11400,000 00
l'erp,tuat Premiums., *942,973 29
LoNs Fivo Per Coot. • 47,1 IS IS

$89.7,62.4 63•

17nexpired Temporary Premium., 190,554 05
Le.s rer the perli.m 01 time expir-

ed nn p.. 1 cies over one year, 10,006 40
$171,525 05

Surplus, 024,760 11

IMM . $3,392,0 16 39

Statement of the t smti s of the Company,
January 1, ISB3. '

P0,1'1,41.41 in conf.rtnily with tho pravit,ions of the sixth
seaton tint Art of Assnnittly or April sth, Its42

MORTGAGES.
Oa prorPrty rained at over ii0)0,0(10 1tint

Morigageii on _Real Eetote iu the Cityand
County or except i4i4.929 92.
in the neigh Lori ng Counties, $1,993,931 46

I=

Purchased at Sheriff's Sales under
tge et.rims, viz:

Eight housoz lied lot, South-West earlier or
Oho:twatand tievetitli streets.

A house and lot. north aide of Spruce street,- - - • -
west Of Eleventh.

Two homes and lots. mouth side of Spruce
street, near Sixteenth street.

Five houses and lots. Noe, 521,523, 525, 627
and 529 Dillwyn street.

Throe honoree and lot outside of Reventeanth
dread, south of Pine.

Hotel and lot, South East corner of Obeetnut
and Beach streets.

Five houses and lot. north -51de of George
street, West of Ashton street.

Eaten honees and lot. east side of Beach
street, south of Chestnut stunt.

A howe and lot ; ritzwakor streak, coat of
Ninth street.

A groand rent of ir3o on lot north etde Otter
street, west of Leopard street.

87 lots of groundon Buckley street and Quer
yells avenue, Bristol.

Ahouse and lot, south side of Stiles street,
east of Sixteenth street.

A house and lot, east side Frontstreet, north
of Cherry street, Kensington.

Two houses and lute, north aide of Filbert
street, west of Eighth stmt.

Five houses and lot, northside of Dauphin
street, east of Coral street.

A bonee and lot, east side of Sixteenth street,
south of Chestnutgtreek.

A house and lot, west side of Bread street,
south of Race street.

A honeand lot, north side of Penn street,
west of Hay street. Pittsburgh.

A house and lot,south side of Filbert street,
west of diuteenthstreet.

Two houses and lore on the Corner of Frank-
ford road and Auburn street, fronting on
Frankfordroad.

Total, surveyed and valued at $138,322. 47,
cost, ' 1129,970 77

EZ!EI
Temporary Loans on Stocks as collateral se-

curity (valued at $145,377), • $54,02.5 77
STOCKS.

$lO 000 Almehonee Loan, 6 per cent.
21:10 Shares Bank of Kentucky.

17 " Northern Bank of Kentucky.
oeo" Union Bank of Tennessee.

13 insurance Company of the State
of Pennsylvania.

000 " Pennsylvania Railroad Company.
91 " Franklin Fire Insurance do.
24 " Union Canal Company.

• 2 " Continental Hotel Company.
$3,000 Continental.Eletel Bonds:

$lO,OOO rennylvanla State six per .cent.
Loan of May, 1001.

$lO 000 North Pennsylvania Railroad Bootie.
$9OO North Pennsylvania Railroad coupon

Scrip.
•$7OO Philadelphia City Loan.

$596 PhiladelphiaCity Warrants.
Total market value, $90,375 10, cost, 84,901 50
Notes and Billsreceivable,l,s4o no. .. . . . .
Cash on hand, •

- tr,o4 703 43
Cobh in the bands of Agents, 10,008 U 0

75,112 03

$2,369,291 03
SEAL ESTATE.

Market " -line, - • - $l3 ,529 47
Cost, as non., • • - 128,970 77

Advance in value, - -

STOCKS.
Market value,
Cost. as above. -

$35,375 16
61,901 50

Advamca fn value, - -

Total, -

9,331 70

I=l

$2 A9:: HO 34

LOSSES BY FIRE.
Losses paid during the year 1862, 900,789 11

Ity order of the Board.
OrTA.V.. N. AINCKER, Priwident.

.Atteßt—Jd S. W. McALLISTER, Secretory pro tem.

EWE=
CHARLES N. RANCEBR,
TOBIAS WAGNER, .
SAMUEL GRANT,
JACOB R. SMITH,
URI/ROE W. RIOGAILDR,

HARLES N. BA NCR
EDWARD G. DALE, Vi

TAB. W. Mc Imas.rEte, Secrete

DAVID S. BROWN
ISAAC LEA,
EDWARD 13. DATA,

FALB&
PITLF.R.

President,
ee President.
ry pro tem

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
I3IIItBUANT TO AN ORDER. OF THE OR-

-I'll ANS' COURT of Pork, county, will be sold at pub-
lic ventloct on Friday, the eth day of Petirintry. A. P.,
Jana, nt the public leense of Eli N. Fox, in the City of Wend-
leg, Berko county, the following Reel Rotate, to wit:

No. 2—A three-story MUCK 110USE and lot or piece of
,et'ground, situate on the north ride of Penn street, he-

tween Severth nod Eighth streets, in the city of Rend-
ta-aoceing, Wooded on the Rest by other property Inteid
Mani ihnaaffedi (NO. I) en the North by Liberty
alley WI the West by other property of nald dentusi d, (710.

and on Inn Nontla by Penn street; containing in front
on Penn stress, 24 feet 6 inches you h depth 270 feet.

No. 3—A three-story BRICK. NOIRE and Int or pieceof
wike, grounthhititateon the moth side of Penn street, be-

, .eweeu •vetttli end Bi. lith streets, iu the Cif) of Heed-
AiU4Sinu, hounded on the Bast by other propnrty ofmxi,l
deceased, INo. 2,) on the North tit bitterly nitoy, on the
West by other property of said deceased, (NO. 4) and on
the South by Penn street; eontaiiiinv ill trout on Penn
:Ante', Ni feet in inches, and in depth 270 feet.

No. On—One ntalivided looney or hall- Tort of n Lot of
Ground, on which in erected a three-story BRICK HOrill,,
7.7.4 stint. to on the south side of l'eou client, between

Night), nod Ninth strewn, in the city of Reading, 'to laboonded t,o the Rant by properly of A loreham 44,1,
in, the Sinn LI by cherry alley, 4,11 the Went by property of

Jewett OleKettilit, and nu the Olivetti by said Penn [greet ; I
containing in front oil Penn etrnet.4o feet, and in depth 270
loot. The other undivided moiety being owned by Joseph.
Henry.

No 30—One ondlvidcd moiety or ItAlf.part of a two-
story littltlC HittiSE end lot or piece •of ground, situate .to
the south side of Binge wan street, between Fourth »,:a
Fifth streets, in the city of Reading, hounded on the East
by property of PhilipAlbright, on the south by property
of Daniel H. Boas, deceased, on the West by other proper-
ty of said deceased and Joseph Henry, (No. 31,) and on the
North by said Bingaman street; containing in front on
Bingstroart street, 21 feet 6 Inehea, arta in depth 270 feet..
The other moiety being owned by Jos.lfenry.

No. 32—One undivided moiety or half-part ofa two-story
BRICK HOUSE and lot or piece of ground, Situate on the

mouth side of Bingaman street, between Fourth and
in Fifth street, in the city of Reading.bounded on the

East by other property of said deceased and Joseph
Henry, (N0.31,) on the South by a ten feet alley, on the
West by other property of said deceased and Joseph Iltartry,(No. 33,)and on the North by said Bingaman street; con-
taining in front on Bingaman street 19 feet, and In depth133 feet. The other undivided moiety being owned byJoseph Henry.

No. 33—One undivided moiety or half-part of a two-
etory B o ICE HOUSE and lotor piece ofground, situate onthe 'math aide of Fingernail street, between Fourth

and Filth streets, in the city of Rending. bounded on
be Best by otherproperty of said deceased and Joe.

Henry,(No. 32,) on the South by a 10 ft.alley, on the West
by other property of said deceased and loeeph Henry.(NO.
34,)and on the North by said Bingamanstreet; containing
infront on Bingaman street 19 feet, and in depth 120 feet.
The other undivided moiety being owned by Jos. Henry.

No. 34—One undivided moiety or half-part of a two-
story BRICK HOUrEand lot or piece of ground,situate on

;hesouth eide of Bingaman street, between Fourth
and Fifth streets, in the city Reading, bounded on the

' Beet by other property of said deceased and Joseph
Henry, (No. 33,) on ti e Bough by a len feet alley, on the
West by Otherproperty of said deceased and Joe. Henry,(No. 300 and on the North by Said Blogaman street; con-tainingin front on Bingaman street 19 feet, and in depth
120feet. The other undivided moiety being owned by
Joseph Henry.

No. 95—One undivided moiety or halfpart of a two.
story BRICK HOLISM and lot or pieceof ground, situate on

Ebe smith side of Bingaman street, between Fourth
and Falb street., in the city ef Reading, bounded on
the East by other property of said deceased and JoeHenry. (No. 34,) on the &Bath by a 10 feet alley, on the

West by property late of Daniel EL Boas, deceased. and on
the Northby said Bingamanstreet; containing-in front on
}dustman street, 19 feet, and in depth 120 feet. The other
undivided moiety being owned by JosephHenry.

No. 30—One undivided moiety or half-part of a lot or
piece of ground, situate on the south side of Spruce street,
in the city of Reading, bounded on the East by Canal
street, on the South by property of the Schuylkill Naviga-
tion Company, on the West by the Schuylkill Canal, and
on the North by said Spruce street; containing on Spruce

astreet 107 feet I kith, and on Canal street 204 feet. on
whichareerected a two-story 5, .ONE WA nEHOUSE,
a FRAME WAItEHOUSS, and a two-story, FRAME

DWELLING HOUSE. The other undivided moiety being
owned by Joseph Henry.

No. 39—One undivided moiety or half-part of a lot or
piece of ground,situate on the west aide of Black alley,
between Elm and Buttonwood streets, In the city of Read-
ing,bounded on the North by property of Henry Risser,
on the Weet by a 10 feet alley, on the South by property of
Matthias Hiller, and on the Has%by bald Black alley; con-
tainingin front on Black alley 20 feet, and in depth 112
feet. The other undivided moiety being owned by Joseph
Henry. Late the property of Adam Fasig, deceased. .

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock in the aft ernoon, when
dueattendance willbe given, and the terms of sale made
known by . _ .

JOSEPH HENRY, Administrator.
By order of the Cottrt.—DANIRL DARN, Clerk. '
January 3,1 S 3—it

Vendue of Personal Property.
ON TUESDAY., FEBRUARY 10, 1863, AT

72 o'clock be sold at pab/ie vendee. at the
lateresidence of rieorge Crinkle, deceased, In Oetelertnee
township, Berke county, the following personal property

belonging tothe mate of said
deceased, viz: (I HORSES and

"

4Geare, S Milk COWS, 3 young '

,iceBolls, 1 Heifer. I fat Ox, 2
broad.wheelcd wagons,l two-borne wagon,

• °AZ" owe-bores spring groping, I ear, 7. thresh-
ing unteblite and horse-power, 1 harvester, I grain-drill, 1
paint bay-rake. I patent corn-plough, I corn-planter, 1
land roller, ploughe, harrows and hoe harrowz, I large
hoe-barrow, 2 pair of bay-ladders, 1 lot of stone qnarry-
ing toots, windmill, 1 corndibeller, 1 sleigh and 1 woad.
sled, 1 Smith's belloWs and anvil, 1 wagon body, grain
cradles, log and cow chains. 1 fifth,boin. Also-3 beds
and bedsteads, cupboards, slosh, and a variety of other
artlcica, toe-zettoezeue to mention.

Conditions itindejtDown at the time and place, by
-SOLOMON DUNKLIc jjj
SOLOMON G. liesKLE, Adm'ors.

Jan 10-30.1 EPHRAIM DL'NKLE,
[S n 24-St

ORPHANS! COURT SALE.

PURSUANT TO AN COMER OF TIE OFt-
PIIANS' COI:FUT ofBert, enuety. will be Foia at pub-

lic vendnn, on Satardlst , the ith day of February, A. D.,
1863 at the public house of Jacob Dieter, in Fleetwood,
Richmond township, Burks county, thefollowing described
heal Baty% to wit: . _. _.

No. 1.,-All thatcertain treat or piece of WOODLAND,

e2lsitiinte in the Township of Nutcombmituor, in the
: County of Berk+, bounded by lande late of Jacob

Driel, hir. Weidenhammer and Charles Levan ;
containing 5acres and 132 perches.

o. .—dll that certain piece or tract of WOODLAND,
situate in the Townshipof Ruscombmanor, County afore-
said, bounded by lauds lateof Philip Kline. lands late of
Jacob Scholl, sod Imods of David Hitch; containing 12
acres and 63 2 NVONS9S.

No. 3—Ali that certain piece or tract of WOODLAND,

1, ablate in the' Township of lbooomboiacor, acid
tifeit- County, bounded by lauds of Daniel Rothermel,
of. and Edward Yottog ; tarnish:dug three acres aad

- - ninety-four perches.
No. 4.--Atr thatcertain undivided moiety or half-part of

a tract or piece of land, situate in the Township of Rue-
eotabMa.nor. County efortaaid, bounded by lands of /dewy
ltitßoger, Daniel Rutz. A. &J. Boyer, Nathan Snyder, and
Rebecca Mennen; containing IS acres and iliperobee.

No. o.—All that certain undivided moiety or half-part of
a tract of SPROUT and WOODLAND, elitist° near Cox-
toWn.inthe ToWuships of Richmond and Rnecombmanor,
06.unty • gaireamd, bounded by lands of Samuel Schick,
60l0H1011 mlegol, William lielfrnyder, John MadamWilliam Matter and othere containing 64 acres, more
CM Wm. Late the property of Daniel Warmth/It, deed.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, when
due attendance will be given,and the terms of rale made
known by

JOEL WAIZZS'.NLIFFT,2.4100 H WAREEN LOFT. Adm'oro
By viler a the Court.—DANIEL HeEN, Clerk.
January 24.1663-11

DUEL= %/ENDUE.

ON SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1865, AT
10 o'clock, A. 51, will be sold at public vendae, at

the residence °Ube subscriber, lu blublenborg townships
near the "Temple." the. following Farming Stock, to wit:
5 hones and genre. S. cows, 6 heifers, 14 pigs t n broad-
wheel wagOus, one with bed, one spring wagon and gears,

pair hay-ladders, one thrashing machine, 1 winnowing
mill, 1 corn ,holler, 1 land roller, Ipatent hay rake, 1 two-
horse sleigh, plows, karrows corn harrows, straw-cutter,
grindstone, lug and cow cloth., rokeo. forks, cradles,
alga, d beds and bedsteads , cantata, and a yanoty of other

A credit of eight tAohthewill be given.
Jllll. HENRY S. BARNHART

EDWARD EVERETT'S REPLY TO AN
ENGLISH LORD.

•

HR POETICAI. run.
What have we In America?

We've wonders great and grand!
We ha* the essence of the Earth,

The Cream ofevery laud.. .

Oar mountains are magnificent,
Ourrivers are Immanuel

And each man has a kingly style,
Hunta king's expense.

Oar Meeare known toan the world,
The farms cannotbe beat!

• Our Cities(all of luxury,
Are fatoona for the neat.

We've orators and anthore too,
•With intellects of force

We've railroade scattered everywhere
. And one Professor Morse.

Our Girls have beauty, wit and grace
They're charming, sweet and tallI

Eat thenthe mated thingwe We,
Ieknown as famed OAK KAKI.

WFIF,RE the Fall and Winter Stock of Fire--
alesa CLOTHING is nowready in extra abundance

and greatest variety. All the new style OVERCOATS,
racks, Basinms Coats. Peg-top Pants, &c., are selling at
prices so low that everybody willbnv and be satisfied.

wANAMAREE & EBOWN
,

(OAw
S. E. Corner SIXTg AND MARKET STREETS, PHILADELPHIA.
N. B.—Military Clothing ready made always on hand to

suitany part of the U, S. service, at far lower prices than
whenmade toorder. [Nov. 8, 1862.—5 m.Public Sale of Personal Property.

ON SATURDAY, THE DAY OF FEB
V rump, 1633, at 12 o'clock. M., the undersigned will
tell at public veudue, at the dwelling house of Ephraim El
Crash, in bonglass township. Berke county, thefollowing
articles of per.onal property, to wit :

Horses, l 6 Cows, 6 Heifers, 2 Sheep, 6 eats Harness,
'sets Housings, 6 hay and manure forks,
crowbars and splitting tools, 7 ploughs, 3

, harrows. 2 carte, 4 wagons with bodies, 2
wagons with ladders, 2 Ms ladders, spring
wagon, fuming mill, conadibeller,
fodder-cotter, thres tug machine,

- barrows, 2 sleds, cuttingbeach, let of cord-
wood, topwood cud logo, and other articles too numerous
tomention.

Tortes of sale made known on day of sale.
Jan. 21-31) a.a70013*. LIVINGOOD

ORPHANS' COURT SALE•

PURSUANT TO AN ORDER OF THE OR-
PRAM' COURt' of Berke con ty, will be sold at

public vendee, on Friday, the 20th day of February, A D.,
ISM on the premise.. at the late residence of John Blatt,
deceased the following described Real Estate, towit: Alt
that attain undivided moiety or half of a Tract of Laud,
situate in Upper Bern townehip, county of Berke aforesaid.
bounded by lauds of Henry Fink, Peter Fiuk. Jacob Balt-
baser, and by the Philadelphiaand Reading Railroad, con-
taining II acres and 10 perches, neat measure. Late the
propertyof Jam Watt, demised.

sale toCOrninence et 1 o'clock in the afternoon, when
dneattendance will be given, and the terms of sale Made
known by

FREDERICK BLATT, J E .HENRY FINK, xecutors.
By order of the Con t lIN, Clink.
Jagluary 21, lbild-:31.4

Valuable Property for Sale.
rrliE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS AT PRIVATE

SALE until the 3rd day of Jannary next. a Tainable
Property in Union taw oraliip, containing 4 uOreti, one quar-
ter of e, mile from Donglasraville Depot. The Improvements

aconidet of a FRAME DWELLING 110USE, ont.housea,
Sir.. There is on the premitve a fine APPLE °RCM.
Ali.l) and good rebuilt& of other fruit. Powerraion

given on the tat of April, when itgood title will be made
by the widow and heirs of bailie' lluuter, d trammed.
If not cold before the 3rd day of January, iSti3, it will

on that day be offered at PUBLIC SALE:, at the publicitoutio
of Sarah Kerlin, In Douglasevillu, at 1 o'clock, P. M

nov 1-111 HENRY FLANNERY.

Zn the, Orphans' Court of Derirs county,
anti State of Pennsylvania.

Inthe Matterof the Writ of Partition:or trtletti,n of the
Itent Estate of Henry Covets, late of Berxfurd town-
ship. i,, the County ofBerko, deceased. And 210 W to wit:
December ]Sth, 1862,
it 1! ANT ORPHANS' COURT HELD AT READ-

.IEO, in and for the County of Barks, present all the
Judges at Hold Court, an moron of Dastol Ermentrent,Eat., the Court grant a rule on all the heirs and legal rep-
resentatives of Henry CoYely, late of Hereford township,
Berke county, deceased, tobe and appear at the next Or-
phans' Court, to be heldat Heading, in and for said County
on the oth day of March, A. P.,IStM, at 10 o'clock, A. M.,
to accept or reface to accept. the Real Rotate, to bid more
or show cause why the came shall not be sold according to
law. By order of the Ceara

dee 27-6tl DANIEL HAHN, Clerk 0. C.

FRENCH'S HOTEL.
ON TUE EUROPEAN PLAN,

CITY OF NEW YORK.

Single Rooms Fifty Cents per Day.
City Vail !aquaria, corner Prankftirt St.,

(OPPOSITE CITY HALL.)

MEtTREY MAY BEORDEREDIN
the refectory. leBarber's Shop

Bath Rnoma attached to the Hotel.
V,- Beware of RUNNERS and HAMMEN who say we

axe
Jan 17 ly] B. PRENCLI, Proprietor.

•

To Lease on Favorable Terms,
,111.1 COAL PROPERTY KNOWN AS THE

old Forge Coal Company," situated about
four miles frosts Scranton, on the Blocanabarg Railroad.
Said property can he put in good working order at a com-
paratively Mall expense, and contracts can be entered into
fur immediate delivery of Coal. For farther particulars
enquire of, or address

Oen. FL PRINNEC, Scranton, Penna.
THOMAS SHULL,

No. 76 Gold Street, New•York. or
A. V. STOUT, President of Shoe and

nov 22-lino] Leather Dank, New-York.

Estate ofElizabeth Krick, Widow ofPeter
Krick, late of Spring township, Berks
County, Deceased.

NOTICE IS II MOM" GIVEN, T[LAT LET—-
TERS of Administration to the estate of Elizabeth

Krick, (widow of Peter Krick) late of Spring township,
Betiks county, deceased, have linengranted to the subscrib-
er, residing in the sattintowaship. Allportent indebted to
said estate, are requested to matte payment forthwith, and
all baying ulainw against the same, trill present them, pro-
perly authenticated, for settlement.

Joe 17-44-9 ISAAC KRIM, Administrator.

Ctoschenhoppen Mutual Piro Insnr■
ance Company.

AT A MEETING OF THE BOARD OF MAN.
agera of theabove named Company,held on the 22d

day of November, A. D., 1862, the following amendments
to the By-Laws were adopted, to take effectupon the com—-
mencement of the period for welch the Charter has been
extended, to wit: tinthe 3rd day of March, A. D., 1863.

In Article 6th, after the words "Al! property both real
and personal. may be insured for three fourths its actual
cash value," insert the words: The insured being entitled
to three-fourths of the cash value of any loss sustained,
Strikeout Article 7th and instead thereof bawd the follow-
ing By Law, to wit: The insurance to be daring the con-
tinuanceof the Charter, provided, the rates of amassment
ant6orized by Section 6th of the Act of Incorporation, and
Section 4th of the Act Supplementary to said Act, be paid
into the hands of the Treasurer, agreeably to the provi-
sions of said Sections. Should any Insurer neglect or re-
fuse topay therates of assessment authorized as aforesaid,
within the time specified ia said Silt Section of the Act of
Incorporation, the Mainteers may at the eud of thirty days
after the expiration of the time limited insaid 6th Section,
declare the Policy of ~noh inAttrerno neglecting or refusing
to pay the rates of assessment forfeited and eOid, and shall
make an entry thereof on the minutes.

[Extract from the minutes
lan 17—tit) PHILIP SUPER, Secretary.

Rare Chance for a Cabinet raker.

7•ll►s UNDERSIGNED, DESIROUS OF RE-
lirgnishieg offers for sale hie stock of CAItI-

NETWAttE and TOOLS, together with a HEARSE and
everything necessary tocarry on the Undertaking Mistrials).
nix is the eldest stand in the city, Is in a good location,
and offers a rare chance for a person with a small capital.

Apply to DAVID RHEIN, Agent,
non .2.2-03 Penn Street, botwoon Thirdand Fonrth.

FOR RENT.
THE STORE AND DWELLING ROUSE ON

the Main street in the borough of Womelsdorf. being
the gaunt building in which the Odd Fellows' Hall is Inca-

%tad. This is a favorable opening for a business wan,
no there is nos• lost one Flom Inthe borough, Pesnea•
0100 given on the let of April, 15133, Terms easy.

Apply to
dec 13-I.ot*] J. C. LIVINOOOD

FOR RENT,
MITE ROUSE IN SOUTH FIFTH STREET,
1. between the properties of the late Gen. Geo. M. Kelm

and Dr. Lot Bensou, now occupied by Mr.GeorgeW. Good-
rich, from the lot of April next. Persona desirous of view-
ing the property, can apply to Mr. Goodrich ; and for
terms, to Richard Boone, living in the neighborhood.

F. A. NITHLENBP.RG, JR.
Reading, Nov. 15th, 1562 -tt

JUST RECEIVED,

2000FLOWER POTS, AT THE OLD JAIL
net 4-tf WM. RHOADS. Jr.

TOIL RENT.
'TINE STORE AND DWELLING NOW °COO—
L. pied by P. lib:Kinney, on Penn street, above Seventh.

The Intlldteg to three-Welles high, with Lwao-story hack
buildings. Private entrance on Penn street. There are 3
rooms (beside the store room) on the first floor, including
a large garter; 4 on the second, and three on the third.
rueseseioe given on the let of April. Apply to

Jan 17-:3') HENRY FRY, South Fifth Street.

SANO COFFEE,
1118 ARTICLE HAS BEEN EXTENSIVELYT used in thld and ether countrienoind in highly ap•

proved for its
Fine Flavor, Healthful and Nutritious

Qualities.
This enfihn compares ramorably with, sad is by many

preferred to Rio awl Java, and in
Sold at about Ralf the Price.

It is ground and put up in Tin Foil in paper In I pound
packager, with Inhale tbat rend—

IMI!IMI
6.rizzLns9

Imolieu/ark,
Oboerve L'ubtl

of whlcL ma
cut of a lady v4, 140,1'..,bryto. ---,,

thciainga cuireo \2,d'i":i ':,:,
~

.. : f ,

._ri:, : :t 4-0,
~--a---- liL)...yantlfne S -

as nap; asAtl:ci
law permlta.

pot. The labele

as parties are

putting up an

infertor article 4
are red, green,

and blue, and

13=1

areeopyrigitted
S 174 Ca Gorrraa."

Rim packed in white wood born of (itilionntlaeach; oleo
inbalk, In kegs and barrelo. Mao on hand,
Miles' Old Government Java, Maracaibo,

St. Domingo, Rio and Rye Coffees,
Of .anperior guilty, In Tin Foil papers andboYaai similar
to Patio.

Dealers Willplease send for Circulars and Ltst of Prices.
Orders by mall or 'Express promptly executed. .

L. F. HOLMAN,
4-3 Harrison Street, New-York.SoleAgentfor Me United Mateo.

=curare of Counterfeits
November 15, 186.2-3m.ls.

LIST OF COLORS:
Black,
Dark Brown,
Snuff Brown,
Light Brown,
Dark Blue,
Light Blue,
Dark Green,
Light Green,
Pink,
Purple,
Slate,
Crimson,

dmon,
:ariet,
lark Drab,
dgla Drab,

Vie Yellow
range.
zgenta,
Orin°,
rench Blue.
oval Purple,
Wet.

FAMILY .DYE COLORS,
FOR DYING SILK, WOOLEN AND MIXED

Goods, Shawls, Scarfs, Dresses, Ribbons, Gloves, Bon-
nets, Hats, Festhets, Kid Gloves, Children's Clothing, and
all kinds of Wearing Apparel, with perfect fast colors.

A Saving of 80 per cent
Them Dyne are mixed In the form of powders concen-

trated, are thoroughly tested, and put up inneat packages.
Far twenty-five centsyou can color an many goods aswonld
otherwise cost Ave times thatsum. The process is simple,
and any one o nee the Dyes with patent .access. Direc-
tions inside, Maatifactnred by HOWE & STEVENS, 25E1
Broadway, Boston.

49rFor sale by Druggists andDealers in every City'aud
Town. (Jan 3-Smo

PHILADELPHIA SHIRT
AND

ICI C2O Xs X.@ AS. Wt. ME CO'l7 Mt 3EI .

1000 Dozen HICKORY SHIRTS.
1000 do. Gray, Rid and. Blue FLANNEL

SHIRTS.

1000 do. F ASSORTED FANCY TRAVELLING
SMUT&

SOLO do. 1
WHITE MUSLIN SHIRTS from

$9,215 Upwards.

1000 00, DENIM OVERALLS
10,000 Pairs COTTONADE PANTALOONS

MANUFACTURERS OF THE MINER'S wEtsyr
FLANNEL SHIRTS.

Anda Large Assortment of LINEN
Au& MAREEILLF,3 BOSOMS and COLLARS,
And G ENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS

For Sale by
BENNETT, RUCH & CO.,

Manufacturers, 217 Church Alley.
Jan 17-3mo] PIithADELPHIA, PA

ForUnto, Mice. ttonches, into, Bed Llama,
Moths InFurs, Woollens'&c. Insects un
P 1 mats, Powls, Anim'als &c. Fat up in 21c.
50c. and $1 03 Biotic, Bottle., andPiastre, $3 and $5 sites
for DOTELS, PCBLIC biATITUSIONS4

"Only infallibleremedies
"Free from Poisons."
"Not dangerous to the Haman Fa mily."
"Rats come out of their holes to die."

SirFold Wholesale it,all large cities.
Ater Sold by all DRUGGISTS and RETAILERS everywhere.
W 111 BawassM" of all wortialem imitations.
sir See that COMAR'e" name ie on each Box, Bottle,

and Flask, before you buy.
APR- Addrese HENRY R. COSTAR,
sir PRINCIPAL DEPOT 452 liao.aewAY, N. Y.
A 167. Sold by—HARVEY BIRCH & Co., Wbolesale and

Retail; 1.8. STEVENS; J.K. blaCcrany; R. P. Ilturrea &Co.,
HBADING-,E.A. (Jan 17-9mqi,

TARRANT'S EFFERVESCENT
SELTZER APERIENT.

q lIIS VALUABLE AND POPULAR MEDI-
_I_ tinehas universally receiyed the most favorable re-
commendations of the MBDICAL -FIIovESSION and the 2051,10,
as the moat EFFICIPIT and M.111.882181d1

SALINE APERIENT.
•

It may be need with the best effect in
Bilious and Febrile Dismiss, Costiveness Sick Headache,

Nausea, Loss of Appetite, Indigestion:Acidity of the
Stomach, Torpidity of theLiver, Goat, Rheumatic

Affections, Gravel, Piles, and all complaints
WHERE A GENTLE AND COOLING APERI-

ENT OR PURGATIVE IS REQUIRED.
Itis particularly adapted to the wants of Travellers by

Sea and Land, Residents of Hot Climates, Persons of Sed-
entary Habits, Invalids and Convalescents; Captains of
Vessels and Planters will Rod it a valuable addition- to
their Medicine Chest..

lltle in theform of a powder, carefullypa up in bottles,
tokeep in any climate. and merely requires water .

pouredupon it toproduce a delightfuleffervescent
beverage.•

Numerous testimonials from professional and other gen-'
Hamm of the highest madam ihronghont the country,
and its steadily inereabingpopularity for a aeries of years,
strongly guarantee its efficacy and valuable character, and
commend It to the favorable notice ofan Intelligentpublic.
Manufactured by TARRANT dt CO.,

No. 278 Greenwich Street, Corner of Warren Street,
New-York.

AND FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS GENERALLY.
December 27, 1862-3mos


